Article discussing the winner: Part 3 by The Bookseller
Fir t Booker Fiction Prize awarded 
To I' . 11 . Ne why for ''Sonwtl1ing to Answl' r For'' 
N O'I the ,cveral li ght-coloured suit s, the llowery , hirh and the lengthcnin , hair o r 
Brita in', yo unger pub l i, hers. nor 
the more dcco rat1 ve elemen ts o f thc 
current L ondon literary ,cene. 
cou ld ,uhdue the ,olemn , plendour 
or the reception in the Draper,· 
I l al l, l .<rndon. llll Tuesday of thi , 
,,eck when the \\inner or the first 
Booker l' ri 1e for fi c ti on was an -
nou nced by Dame Rebecca West. 
I l e wa, Mr. P. 11. Newby, who,c 
lates t novel So11w1hi11R 10 A11.1w1·r 
,.or. puhli , hed by Faber , won him a 
tax-free £5,000, a trophy (descr ibed 
in the (;11urdiu11 as .. an O,car-likc 
sl atuet le .. ) and a •enerous ci la li on 
from the chairman of the judging 
panel , Mr. W . L . Wchb . Due to a 
mispla ced trust in the amp li fy ing 
equipment . Mr. W cbb's word, "ere 
heard by very fe w in an audience 
that grew discm,neou, ly impatient 
with the non-eventfulness of the 
occasion, and broke into a bu11 of 
private eonvcr,ation, ,, hi ch had lo 
he quelled hy a pained 1na, 1cr of 
ceremonies. It was an unfortunate 
climax to an opera ti on designed l o 
st imu late interest in modern story-
telling. 
I ntroduc ing the proceedings, the 
president of the Publishers 
A ssoc iation, Mr. Mark L o ngman , 
steered a ski lful course between 
gratitude for the donor's gcncrosi l y 
and an ass urance to the world at 
large that the award was not so bi g 
as l o turn any writer's head . 
.. [ 5.000 is big money by any 
, tandarth". he acknowledged 
modc, tl y, and ad mitted that many 
people believed an au thor's best 
work was done in conditions of 
advcr,it y. Yet it was not enough. 
he th ought , to all ow a wr iter to rest 
for lo ng, and it could tempt him l o 
use ful experiment. 
Mini-:y Prizes 
Dame Rebecca Wc, 1 welco med 
the large literary pri1c as an 
incentive to revive public intcre~t in 
fic ti on. The nwards hitherto avail-
able Jo Briti , h authors had , ~he 
P.H. NEWBY 
sa id , been .. too mingy". She hoped 
th at the present award would help 
greatly to increase the atten ti on 
given to novels. Aggressive ly 
nostalgic, she reca lled go lden days 
o f fift y years ago ("and I was st i ll 
not such a yo ung lady" ) w hen, any 
day in the Daily News, you could 
read about book s, and at grea ter 
length than is po~sible nowadays. 
She depl o red current rev iewing, not 
beca use the critics were any worse, 
hut because more book s had to be 
summaril y dealt w ith in less space. 
It had beco me i mpossi b lc to do 
justi ce to every novel w hich 
appeared. 
-
After Dame Rebecca·~ announce-
ment of P. 11. cwby's success, the 
judge,· chairman , Mr. W . L . Webb, 
literary editor or l he C 11ardio11, 
reca li ed l hat 62 hooks had been 
considered hy him and hi s co l-
leagues ( D ame Rebecca West, Mr. 
Stephen Spender, Profe,sor rrank 
Kcrmode and Mr. Da vid Farrer) . 
Out of the,c a shon- li ,t of six had 
been chosen a m onth ago, leaving 
time fo r outside specu lat ion. Before 
he came to prai ,e Mr. Newby. 
\\Cnl on Mr. W ebb, he had first to 
.. lay respect fully to rest, fo r this 
)ca r at lcaq", the other five ~horl -
li sted ,, rit er,. l ri, Murdoch and 
Muriel Spark \\ere .. among the 
most gi fted no,eli,t, of their genera -
tion". ichola, Mosley "a .. an 
in tri guing dark hor,c who has 
excrci ,ed many keen stu dents of 
form" . The other l\\ll, Gordon M . 
Wil liam, and Barry I ngland. were 
men f promise ,111<1,e "ork was 
" rthy o f introduction to such 
company. ·1 he judge, had thought 
"ell and gratefull y f the n ve ls 
the c author, had deli ve red. Mr. 
Webb thou ght perhaps that their 
notes of a mon th ago might have 
given the ga me away, for it seemed 
to him when they came to describe 
P. H . N ewby's work . there was a 
change or tone, · 'quite audib le to 
the interested ca r". T hat changed 
no te wa s the respectful reaction o f 
the judges to the novel's authority. 
He went on to speak. at so me 
length , o r th e special qualities of the 
work and how the judges had 
reached their unanimous decision. 
" Mr. Newby has ex tended his 
range", he sa id , "which was not the 
case w ith so me other establi shed 
writ ers on o ur li st" . Beside much 
that wa s "genteel o r sensati o nal , 
too decora t ive or too thinly intel-
lectu ali sed in English ll cti on today", 
it was proper to pri ze, in the 
successfu l wo rk " it s v ision, it s 
co ncreten ess and it s 11ncly articulate 
energy' ' . 
T hose in the profess ion o f litera-
ture and it s kindred trades cou ld 
rej o ice that such " a modest and 
dedicated practitioner' ' should be 
rewarded in thi s prac tica l way , and 
" these good suga r daddies" who 
had made it all pos ·ible could reel 
proud o f th e first nove l to tak e 
thei r name. 
Accept ing the awa rd , Mr. New by 
confessed th at he was inarticulate 
in speech. which was perhaps w hy 
he wrote. It was difficult for him to 
11nd words on such a pub li c 
occasion. Writing wa s so methin g 
th at had to be done alone, and it 
was li ke bci n , ca lled from so me 
dark underground ga llery where he 
had been busy, to have go ld 
showered on his head. But i t wa s 
·' marvell ous" . O ne went on writ -
ing, never quite k nowing what 
degree o f success was being 
,1chieved; an ,1ck nowledgment or 
this so r t that one's "ork was not 
,ill nonse nse \\ as ve ry encoura ging. 
P11hlicit~· 
The or l',ani sc rs of the awa rd 
sho uld ,H; t ha ve felt d issa ti sfied 
wi th the response or the national 
press to their industr ious effor ts. 
It was a cred it ab le achievement to 
ha ve c,1ptured ,wcr 40 co lumn 
inches in the d,1 i lics on a morn ing 
w hen 11C\\'s editors had the Iri sh 
prob lem highlighted \\ ith th e dcbu t 
o f an undergraduate lad y M.P., the 
return or a lone sai lo r from a ten -
month " urld voyage and the stat e 
v isit uf the lt ,ili ,111 president to 
choose r, om . ·1 he reporte rs did 
~plcndid ly. Whi le it \\a s com mon 
ground thal the wi nner was th e 
Controller or the BBC Third 
Progra 111 me. there \\ ere sever a I 
:;i 6 / 1.r J b-4"'] 
va ri ati ons on the ex tent of his 
litera ry act iv it y. A ga inst the P.A . 
note that he was the author of 
" 17 prev ious novels'', the Daily 
Te/c1<rapl, put th e record al " 14 
n<wels. two children's book s, a 
volume or short stories and a study 
of the 19th <:cntury writ er Maria 
Edgeworth ", and the Daily Mirror 
referred to his 19th book. Jt was 
generally agreed th at he was a 
spa re-time writer . The Times 
quoted hi s confession that he wa s 
•·a weekend novelist" , Willi am 
Hickey in the Daily Express 
reported hi m as say in g th at he did 
most of his writin gs "on Sunday 
mornin gs", and the S un as " just a 
weekend writ er" . tak ing '' two yea rs 
to writ e a novel". But Wi lli am 
Hickey also noted his confess ion 
th at he wrote "far too eas il y- about 
500 word s an hour'' and wi shed 
th at half hi s books "could be 
sewn up in a bag and consigned to 
oblivi on". 
A s to what he wou ld do w ith the 
m oney, the Doily /11/ irror sa id that 
he planned to use it to enable him 
to writ e more novels. but "not the 
dc11 niti ve l)BC novel " . The 
G 11ardia11 th ought he might "pcr-
hap build a new study'' , and 1hr 
Daily Te/('g rnpl, noted him as sa 111 ~ 
that since the awa rd had been r1 \c 11 
for writing. he must use it in Slllll< 
way "as a feedback". It mi ght b, 
spent on t rave l. O th ers re po rt e< 
th at he had hardl y da red to th,n~ 
about it because the Publishers 
A ssociati on mi ght have telephoned 
to say that they were terribl y sorry 
and had made a grea t mistake and 
he had not won after all. 
By a benevo lent co incidence, the 
report s appea red on a morn ing 
when the financia l pages o f the 
dai lies ca rried the annou ncement o f 
the chairman of Booker M cConnell 
Ltd ., of "a healthy improvement _in 
ea rnin g ., during the last financial 
yea r. and an increa c of 35 per cent. 
in profit. Whil e shops and w l~ole-
sa ling had made the largest s11~ gle 
contributi on to thi s happy pos1tI0 11 , 
sa id the chairman, there were also 
useful pro fit increases from "shi p-
ping, rum, engineering and other 
operations which include world-
wide roya lties from books". 
